
OFFERED FOR SALE
, Hlseellaaeoaa Coatlnaed.

EHF.RWIN WILLIAMS CO.. beet mixed
paint. Sherman 4k McConnell Dms. Co.

RIDPATHH History of World Encyclo-
pedia Rritannlca, cheap. 611 Psxton
block. Roberts. (IB) 165 Apr30x

TWO store awnings and refreshment tent
with roles, cheap. 808 N. ISth.

FDR BALB Two food large Ire boxes;
must he aold to make room for larger
one. Alamlto Sanitary Dairy Co.

(18) M2Xt

PATENTS
5. O. BARNELL, patent attorney and miy
china designer. Faxton Blk. Tel. Red Till

(17)-M- 737 Mil

MACHINE designing and general draucht- -
ing at reasonaoi rates, w. f. jorner,
824 8. 26th 8t. v 17 M764 Mil

PATENTS, trade marka, guaranteed or no
fe. National Investment Co., Doua-ia- s Blk.

1(J M79 M13

Larson ft Co., book free. Be Bid.

PERSONAL
CITT STEAM LAUNDRY Shlrta pressed,

not Ironed, til 8. 11th fit. ' Tel. Doug. 2M.
(IS, 961

BHrWINO machines rentad, any make. TRo
per week or $2.00 per month. Second-
hand machines for sale, 35 00 and np.

' Neb. Cycle Co., 16th and Harney
(18)-- 53

MASQUE costumes. 'Lieben. Tel. 4115. Oiwn
evening. (18) 054

STRINOE8, rubber roods, by mall: cut
prices; send for free catalogue. Myersr
union urug co., umana. (W

COSTUMES 3318 S. th. Sack. Tel. Red Vm.
U8J Ml5

r i r i Tixt ALL KINDS.
rLCAll NU' Buttons, Rushing,

Embrolderv.
Dyeing and cleaning, sponging and shrink
Ing, only tc per yard, bena lor prico list
ana samples.

GOLDMAN PLEATINO CO..
40 Douglas Block. Tel. Douglas me.

U 7

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME- - Mrs
Dr. King. Suls N. 2lst St. Tel. Doug. 3.V.U.

958

OMAHA Stammerer', Institute. Ramg
owe. ii w

JOHN CANE IS IN TOWN!' Now Is the time to trim trees, trellises and
grape vines: aiao landscape gardening.
Tel. Rd 64. Res. 1101 S. 36th Ave.

18)-(- I37 Mil
DR. VOOEL'S private home for ladles be

fore and during confinement: best and
cheapest in ins city, ut a. ucn Bt.

(18 980

THE SALVATION AFMY solicits eastoff
clothing; In fact, anything you do not
need; we collect, repair ana sen, at 114 N.
lith St., for cost of collecting, to the

. worthy poor. Call 'Phone Doug. 4ftS and
wagon will call. (18) oil

treatment and bath. Mm,ALa.UINXDi.lli' Smith, 118 N. 16th, 2d floor.

f AKKAflF, Swedish movement 4l N.
15th, room i. second floor,

(18 M203 M3

YB) defects corrected by g leasee, fitted
In your home If desired; reasonable
prices. Smith, Graduate Optician, Xsul
Ohio. 'Fbon Webster 4237.' (18) M600 28x

SEWING machine supplies for all makes
of machines; machines repaired; machines
for rent. Hayden Bros., Sowing Machine
Dept. Douglas St entrance. Tel. Doug.
tM. 0J)-7- 1S M10

EFFA ELLIS, ' muslo by mall. Adults'.
evening class Mondays. 1611 Farnam.
Douglas 701. (1S)-1- 69 M4

BCHULTZB BLATJERT. Ill 8. 16th St.
Complete line of leading periodicals; Ger-
man and foreign publications a specialty.

(18)-S-70 M17

ANY OE knowing the whereabouts of
Nels and Olat Olaen will confer a favor
upon them by showing them this ad. or
by writing to Miss Carrie Olaen, Rock
Island. 111., 640 mtx St.

(18) M789 M12x

FOR anything In tha sewing machine line
go to P. E. Flodmaa 4k Co., 1514 Cap. Ave.

(IS) M73C Mil
DR. N. BOMMER. homeopath, Bee ' Rldg.

(IS) 962

HEALTHY, wholeeoms, satin skin bestowed
by Satin skin cream and Satin powder.

(!)
RUPTURE CURED 130; no knife. Quiok

Cure Rupture Co., Woodmen of the World
building. (18) M2flg M31t

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR IALB

FOR QUICK SALE

South of Union Depot, on
th St., good two-sto-ry ' nine-roo- m

bouse,' with ' lot 10x141,
' gas, bath, toilet, . wash bowl,
everything In fine shape. One '

shade, fruit, beautiful view of
tha Missouri river and Iowa,
Bluffs.. Owner leaving tb
city and wants to sell at ones.
Price $3,200.

1810 Decatur St.,
house, oil finish, furnace, gas,
bath, hot and cold water,
everything in fine shapa, only
$2,100. These are splendid
properties (or the money. Let
us show them to you tomor--

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.;
Blxth Floor N. TV Ufs Bldg.

Phons Doug. 1011
09)-M-281 1

FINE ACRE
f

$M for fin acre lot. Kth

and Kansas Ave.) Bra all housa
and barn, cistern, small fruit

' trees and grapes; lie One.

D.V.SholesCo.
PHONB DOrOLAS 49,

110 BOARD OF TKADHi
(1-- 110 28X

THE KCRR ABSTRACT CO,' AB.
PTRACT8 OF TITLES are the safeat.
You are protected by a (lO.OuO bond against' loss by errors. You don't buy a law suit
when you buy a "Kerr" abatract. 1614
tiarney. hi. MOT (1

LANDSCAPE architect. E. C. Foster,
phone Doug. 7. la Pax ton Elk.

(1-- M71

$250 TO $550 -

DONT BUY A LOT UNTIL YOU EES
On of those finest of all sub-
urban building; sites, over 4s

choice lots from which to
select; only I blocks south of
Benson business center sod
Military Ave. car Una. We
can make terms to suit. Call
r phone Douglas $67 and we

will meat you on ths ground.
Russell & McKitnek Co

Bole .Agents,
4M--4 Ramfee Building.

rUtaanUt aa4 Uaracy otreats. "

Don't
to improve your position. Hundreds ' of excellent situations are, aa- -

vertised in The Dee want-a- d columns weeuiy.
young men are holding
through the Dee classified columns.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR BALK

(Continued.) '

, GEORGE & CO.
1101 Farnam Street. .'Phone Douglas "

Duncfiee

, : $4,200.00
All modern bouse,

0T1 Davenport street, near
49th, quarter-sawe- d hard pine
finish . throughout, modern
plnmblng and good furnace,
built In 1806.

Benson
1 cheap corner Iota, front-

age 800x155, tltO.00 cash,
balance on time. Price,
I37S.O0.

North Side
$800.00 for two lots In

Pruyn Park, 8. front on
Kowler Ave., between 42d and

' 43d, each lot 60x118. Owner
says submit offer.

1600.00 each for" two lots In
Lowe's subdlvlson, E. front
on Slst street, near Decatur,

' level and on grade. Nubmlt
offer. . (16) M136 S

CLINTON H.BRIGGS
"HARNEY STREET."

This piece of property has a frontage of
112 feet on Harney street; It lies 90 feet west
of the N. W. cor. of 20th and Harney.
Finely located for a row of flats. It
won't be long before this will be business
properly. It lays at grade, and Is In everr
way desirable. No fancy price on this
piece.

"BRIOO'S PLACE."
This addition begins at 42d St. Farnam

runs through the middle of these lota. I
have over (100) for sale. They are desirable
for residence and trackage. The (100) lots
must be sold in a .bunch. They are prlcod
at one-ha- lf their Individual value.

"NEW FARNAM."
This choice residence lot. 60x165 ft., lies

In Rth St.. tha most desirable residence
district; east front, lot terraced and sodded.
Asphalt pavement In front of property.
Price $2,100.

CLINTON H.BRIGGS
1820 Farnam St., Qity.

(20)-M- 2S9

127x150
A beautiful corner, S choice east-fro- nt lots.

Paving and permanent smewaiK on rjotn
streets; first-cla- ss , neighborhood. Price,

4,C00.

96x125
Corner 27th Ave. and Indiana Ave.,

house; open plumbing; Darn.
Price, $2,660.

1

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone-D- . 297... aio Boutn I4tn.... , (IS) 147 1

FOR SALE Twenty-roo- m hotel on good
comer, only three blocks from union
depot; established trade. Soren Nelson,

'Fremont, Neb.- -

QUICK SALE
DOUBLE CORNER

. DUNDEE
Southwest corner of 4Sth and California

St., 15 ft. east front on 4hth St., by 1K ft.
on California. This ra. one of the choicest
corners left In Dundee today. The owner
wants to realise on this corm-- r at once, and
has Instructed us to sell snme for $1,000.
TMs Corner would subdivide Into three lots.
Don't fall to see this property at once.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Blxth' Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

.'Phone Doug. lOlt (19)-M- 2S0 1

$850.00
I -- ROOM house and 2H lots,

total frontage 126x120, lo-

cated In Albright, about
blocks from car line. All
kinds of fruit trees on prem-
ises. House in good repair.
Possession in ten days trom
date of sale. Occupied by
owner.

Inquire of George A Com-
pany, 1601 Farnam Street

(19 M19 t
FOR SALE Two modern houses and large

barn, one block north of Hunscom park;
paved street, east front, lot 76xlfi0. East-
ern owner will sell at a bargain.

. THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1 N. Y. L. Bldg.

(9)- -tt

BUY from owner and save commission!
newt modern cottage, 110 u. 17th.

US) MMJ all

REAL ESTATE .

FAHM AXD RANCH LANDS FOR SALS

ladlaa Territory.
JOIN OUR INDIAN TERRITORY AND

TEXAS EXCURSION TUESDAY NEXT
TO SfaiE THE BARGAINS IN RICH
FARM LANDS. "SPECIAL ROUND-TK1-P

RATES. WR1TB US FOR PAR-
TICULAR".

THE PUTNAM COMPANY,
604 N. Y. LIFE, OMAHA. (2v)--M2 t

I Kaaaas.
HOMESEEKERSt Be careful. Locals right.

Investigate our famous artesian valley.
Burs crops, matchless climate. Let us
writs you. MlUar A Jamta, Meade, Kan.

2 () alJ4 M

SOUTHERN Kansas farm lands. Kingman
and Southern Reno counties offer grrateat
Inducement. Mora natural advantages
for agriculture, fruit, live stock and poul-
try raising of any loeatloa in ths state.
Mild climate, fertile soil. Innumerable
streams and springs of purs water, rail-
roads, schools, church and progressive
citiaena. Land purchased at present prices
will soon double In value. For descriptive
lists and complete Information, writs or
call on Brown 4fc Temple, Kingman. Kan-
sas. (20)-M- 26 MIX

Nebraska.

FARM FOR SALE 40 acres, half settlon
fine hay land, 10 acres farming and the
other in posture and meadow for cattle. I
want to aell all or will sell half section
or quarter section. All good land. Price,
$M t3T acre. Joseph Tllscher, Delnit. Holt
County, Neb (30)-- Mltt Ix

Central Nebiaska
H. L. Tha best 480 acre farm la can-tr- al

Nebraska, la only three-fourt- hs mils
from court house, and has 00 acres of as
fins valley land as lies la Nebraska. Good
set of frame buildings complete, largs grove
3 years old. orchard, etc., . 10 aoras U
pasture, pries M par acre.

C L2v acre farm, fenced only 4Vfc miles
from eWgent. baa toa acres of Ana land la
cultivation, balance fenced In two pastures,
good set of buildiuga. windmill, wall, etc.,
a bargain at $14 aa acre.

" Hartley & Lnndy
Bex M. Sargent. Nea.
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neglect an opportunity.

responsible positions today positions secured

REAL ESTATE
v

FARM ADD RACH LASDS FOR IALR

Ifebraska Coatlaaed.
FATtM lands for sale In Nebraska and

South Dakota, Improved and unimproved,
large and small tracts. Also some good
trading propositions. Address J. P. Fal-
ter, Fiattsinnuth, Neb. (20 424 Ml

$800 "

1,17V4122 ft., facing south on Cass, of
Sutn St. Biggest oargain in tnis aistriou

liylander & Simonson,
SOS N. Y. LIFE.

(20)-M2- I
L843-ACR- E ranch for sale and part trade;

l.uoo acres smooth, bal. pasture, buffalo
400 acres In crop; house two-sto- ry,

?raaa; barn 62X64, for 32 horses; new 76- -
ton double granary, 10x32; hog house,

) 18x24: 4 wells and mills. tank 1.6 ddis.;
all fenced and crossed; $8,(io worth lm- -

price, ItW.OOO. Will take $8,0u0firovements; mortgage $10,0U0, bal., cash.
V. H. KUver, Haatinga, Neb.

(30) M283 S

oath Daketa.

SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS
SOU acres prairie farm land, one mile from

Gettysburg, Pottr county. South Dakota.
No Improvements; price $J6 per acre, p
able $6 per acre cash, balance eight yearly
payments, per cent Interest, Also have
quarter and half section, at $12 per acre
up. Write for free map to 'A. O. Williams,
owner. Gettysburg. Potter county, BoutU
tnuiouu (20 287 MarS

ONE MILLION ACRES R08EBIID LAND
SOON to be opened In Tripp county, Butb
Dakota; new ana autnentio man iusi oui;
price. 60 centa, postpaid. FiTd Rplch-man-

Bonesteel, B. D. 38t MIS

FOR SALE) Rellnaulshment to splendid
k l0-acr- e homestead, 18 miles from Pierre,

stats capital of Boutn lakota, 10 miles
from C. A N. W. and C. M. St. P.
railways. Address J 820,. care Bee.

(20) M721 4x

, Texas.

LAND SEEKERS I

FARMERS MAKE 200 PER CENT IN THE.
BRAZOS VALLEY.

OUR LAND HAS MANY ADVANTAGES
OVER ANY OTHER SECTION OF
TEXAS.

It has 4o Inches of rainfall. '

It has more productive soil.
It has no brush to grub out.

don't have to be Irrigated.Jt has pure water at sixty feet
It costs less to Improve.
It grows best cotton In Texas.
It is a natural clover country.
It Is best sugar cane land.
It la a good alialfa country.
It is a splendid hog country.
It has a ten months' growing season.
It has lowest shipping ratea.
It sells at $12.00 to $1$ per ucre.
Illustrated list free. ,

San Antonio, Tex.
(20) M6H MS

DALHART, TEXAS, the hub of a million
acres of the choicest land In the pan-
handle. Come with us oil March otli.
Join our special care either at Omaha,
Neb.; Clarion, la,; Waterloo. Ia.; Cedar
Rapids, la.; Plymouth, Ind.. or Blooming-
-ton, 111. See local ag nts. W, P.
Soash Land Co.,' Waterloo, Ia.

(20)-1-13 Mart
. Wyoming.

WYOMING IRRIGATED LAND Valley
land $15" to $36 per aore. Alao Irrigation
project for investment. Address Box 83,
Theimopolls, Wyo. (20) M53S M6x

Waahlna-toa- .

RANCH for sale; 2,080 acres deeded, two
sections lea sua scnoni lana, an lencea;
located central Neb. Write for full descrip-
tion. J. V. Anderson, Grand Island, Neb.

, (20) 424 M3X

Mlaeellancoaa.

. HO&LESTEAD
THE COEUR D'ALENE RESERVATION

will be opened soon. It contains 600,000
ucres choice wheat, fruit and timber land.
Do you want 160 acre??

COEUR D'ALENE RESERVATION IN'
FORMATION! AGENCY,

Rooms 17-- Exchange Bank Bldg., Spo-
kane, Wash. (20)-2- 06 Ml

WE WANT at once 600 live real estate men
to help ur, dispose of 100.000 acres of the
choicest agricultural lands near Dalhart,
Tex., only three to ten miles from town.
Special Inducements to live real estate
men. Write or wire us at once. W. P.
Soaah Land Co., Waterloo, Ia.

- (an-1- 17 Mar3
T--

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Farm aad Raack Laad.
FINE ranch to rent on crop plan In famed

Big Horn Basin. Writs W. M. Harvard,
. No Wood, Wyo. 2D 424 M4x

REAL ESTATE LOANS

UNION LOAN & INV'T CO.,
PRIVATE BANKERS

SO BEE BUILDING.
LOANS MONUY ON RkVAL ESTATE.

' ' (Z2) 22a 16

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(i2)- -4

GARVIN BROS., 1604 Farnam. 6 and 6Hper, cent loans on real estate; no delay.
(22o

LOWEST RATES Bemis, 'Pax ton Block.
22)-- 6t7

$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and reel,
dence property In Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay, Thomas Breanaa, K. 1. N. Y.
Ufa, (22 6d

WANTED City loans and warrant. W.
Farnam Smith Ce., U20 Farnam St

oa ;$

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Thomas, M First National Bank Bldg.

t ?

WANT ED City loans: R. C. Peters 4k Co.
(22)--12

PRIVATES MONEY F. D. Wead, 153 Doug
(23) 671

WANTED TO BUY

WANT to buy one or two sections In
western Neb.j prefer Cheyenne, Kim.
ball or Banner county. Give section,
township and range, alao price, in ftral
letter. Address E 16, care Bee.

(26) M199 T

WANTED To buy. second-hand furniture,
cook and healing a loves, carpets, linole-
ums, utiles furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathars, bed pillows, qullta,
and all kinds of tools; or will buy the fuf
nlture of your house complete. Will buy
antique or mahogany furniture. The bish-e- st

prices puid. Call th right man. Tel.
Doug. SvU. & Mali M14

TOP prices for books, novels, allT kinds. Staosy, I16 S. 11th. Tel. Harney ISM.
(26) MJ97 M6x

CASH psld for eld books. Crane-Fo- y Co.,,U 8. 1410. 'Phons Douglas-UZ- l.' (X 441

WANTED to buy. second-han- d typewrit-
ers, all makes. Ht N. 16th Bt, flat L

(2o)--6i) Mil
TWO or three work horses, also on

driver. Telephone Douglas UfA.
(26)-M- 908 Ml '

TYPEWRITERS We pay tht highest caskp'lce for typewriters. Call at once or
Tel. Doug. 6477, Kendis, Paxton block.

(26 474 M19

WANTED Bookkeepers' standing doabledesk, 6x4 feet. 'Phone Douglas 6H.

WANTED A 1.300-pou- horse, a ' good
looker, sound and youiig. CI, as. E-- Bates.
01 fees Bldg. 'Phone Harney 4.

. . t)-- C4 7 .

inousanas 01 Dngni

WANTED TO RENT

TWO nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; must be close In; would be

'permanent roomers. Address P W9, Hee.

ROOM and board for lady In modern house,
convenient to car line. Address w Ml,
cara Bee. , 26)-M- 207 $x

WANTED Board and room In private
family, close In, South Omaha, by young
man with A No. 1 references; reasonable;
Cathollo 'family preferred. Address H 819,

Bee. (26)-M- 221 3x

ROOM and board by man and wife In prl-va- te

family- - Permanent If satisfactory.
Walking distance preterred. Address B
813, care Of Bee. (S!) M305 Ss

WANTED Board and room. In private
family, by man and wife; reference fur-
nished.- State price. Address 1, care
Bee. (26)-- M25 4

WANTED SITUATIONS

DAY women furnlahed free ,r,$''
Telephone Douglas 1112. (27)-M- 800

ttwtve-hbtt- v mart, wltti veara' xperl
enee aa manager of grain, coal arid live
stock business, wants gooa paying p"
tlon, has small capital; will invest if re
Quired. Address H 786, Bee.

- (27) M630 MUX

wiMTrn Tnauirm ee clerk and book
keeper In hardware and implement busi
ness in country town, ii ia ting same: experienced. Address, P. O.

Box 307, Vail, la. (2D-- 1U Mar2x

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S l9TJcE--- :
KKr.u March 2. 1907.

proposals. In triplicate, will be received here
and by Quartermasters at the posts named
herein, until 10 04 m., central standard time.
April k im7, for furnishing wood, coal and
charcoal, during the fiscal year ending June

,o,,u. nmihi o M Oenot. Forts Crook,
Omaha and Robinson, Nebraska; JrtLeavenworth and Riley, Kansas; Forts D.
A Russell and Mackenxie, Wyoming; Fort
Des Moines, Iowa, and Fort Meade, South
Dakota. Proposals for delivery at other
places will be entertained. United States re-o- n

richt to reiect or acceDt any or all
proposals or any part thereof. . Information

in arnftr.Hnn........ har, or to Ouar--
llil luriicu uii r. lailnn, named. Knvel'
nnaa rnntalnlni rronosals should be marked
' fTorjosais for Fuel," and addressed to
Kajor, THOMAS CRUSE, C.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha, Neb., March 1, 19o7. Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received here
and by tne yuartermaster ai m ot
named herein, until 10 a. m., central stand-r- rt

time. Anril 1. 19u7. for furnishing min
eral oil during the lineal year ending June
80, 19o8, at Fort Robinson, Nebraska; Fort
Des Moines, Iowa; Fort Iavenworth, Kan-sa- s:

Fort Mackenzie, Wyoming, and Fort
Meade, South Dakota. Proposals for de
llverv 'at other than the above named eta
ttotia will not be entertained. The United
States reserves right to reject or accept
any or all proposals or any part 'thereof.
Information furnished on application here,
or to Quartermaster at the stations named.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked 'proposals lor Mineral uu, ana
addressed to Major THOMAS CRUSE, C,
Q. M.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. U,
8. Geological Survey, Reclamation

Service. Washington. D. C.i February 14,

1907. Sealed proposals will be received at
tne omce 01 tne unuea Biaies neciamaiion
Service, Belle Fourche, South Dakota, until
t o'clock p. m., April 10, 1907, for the con-
struction of sections i to 8 of the South
Canal with appurtenant structures. In-

volving approximately 900,000 oublo yards
of canal excavation, 7.2u0 cubic yarday of
concrete and 1,295 linear feet of tunnel. In
connection with the Belle Fourche Project,
South Dakota. Plana, specifications and
proposal blanks may be obtained from the
United States Reclamation Service, Wash-
ington, D. C, Crawford, Nebraska, or BWI
FuurcheV South Dakota. E. A. HITCH-
COCK, Secretary.

F23M2-- 9 16

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
Notice Is hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of ths stockholders of the
South Platte Land company will be held
at ths office Of said company at Lincoln,
Neb., at 11 o'clock a. m. on ths th day of
March, A. D., 1907. By order of the Board
of Directors. C. H. MORRILL, President;
A. B. MLNOR, Secretary.

Lincoln Neb., February 4. 1907.

--7-
RAILWAY TIME CARD

IKION 8TATIOK TEKTH AND MARCY

I'nloa Pact Be
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 9:66 am a 6:1$ pro,
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 4:15 pm a 6 .10 pin
Colo. 4V Calif. Ex ,.a 4:16 pro a 9:60 pm
California & Ore. Ex. ..a 4:6 pm a 6:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited. . .al2:06 pm al0:45 pm
Fast Mull '.a 1:66 am a 6:00 pm
Colorado .Special a 7:46 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a 8:10 am a 4 60 pra
Beatrice Local b 1:00 pin bl2:46 pm
Chleaa--a St Northweatera
Cedar Rapids Pass a 7:06 am a 6:03 pm
Twin City Express. ..a 7:60 am al0:(v pm
Chicago Daylight .. ..a 8:00 am all:16 pm
Chicago Locul t ,.all:30 am a 1:46 pm
Sioux City Local.... ..a 4:60 pm a 9:2a am
Carroll Local ..a 4 82 pra a 9:60 am
Sioux City Local..., a I 46 piu
Chicago Express ... .:a 6:60 pra a 7:30 am
Faat Mall' a t:0O pm
Fast Mail ..a 8:26 pm a 8:90 am
Twin City Limited. ..a 8:26 pm a 7:06 km
Overland Limited .. ..a 8.36 pin a 9:81 am
Chicago Limited ... ..all:00 pm all:61 am
Norfolk-Boneste- el . ..a 7:40am alO S6 am
Llncoln-Chadro- n ... ,.b 7:40 am jw;36 am
Deadwood-Llnool- n . ..a J oo pm a 6:06 pm
Casper-Shonsho- nl .. .a t:00 pm a 6:05 pra
Ilaatlngs-Superl- . ..b 8:00 pm" b 6:06 pra
Fremont-Albio- n .... ..b 6:02 tin bl2:40 pra
Wabash.
St. Louis Express .a 6:30 pm a 8:30 am
Bt. Louis Local (from

Cotmcll Blurts) a 9:15 am al0:30 pm
Btanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) ..b 6:00 pm bll:S0 am
Chicago Great Westera
St. Paul A Minneapolis.. 8:30 pm 7:10 am
tti. raui at Minneapolis. 7:46 am 11 :60 pm
Chicago Limited ........ 6:40 pm 9:l0 am
Chicago Express 7:40 am 11:60 pm
Chicago Sxpresa ........ 1:30 pin 3:30 pm
Mlasaarl Peelfle.
K.C. A St. L. Express.. a 3:00 am a 1:30 am
K. C.i EL L. Express.. all :16 pm a 6:26 pm
Nebraska Looal a 2:00 pin all:40 am
Des Moines Local a 4:16 pm
Illinois tea tral. '
Chicago Express a 8:00 am a 3:46 pm
Minn. St. Paul Ex..b 8 Ou am a 816 pm
Chicago Limited a 8:00 pin a 7:60 am
Minn, tt St. Paul Ltd.. .a 8:30 pis a 7:60 am
Chicago, Rock Ielaad A Paelfle.

EAST.
Chicago Limited l a 8:16 am a 7 10 am
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 410 pm
Chicago Mall a 8:46 pm
Iowa Local bJ!:06 pm b 9:66 pra
Chicago (Eastern Ex.).. a 6:08 jm a 1.36 pm
Cltlcago (Iowa Lmtd.)..a 6:33 pm al2:26 pm

WEST.
Rocky' Mountain Limit. 7 20 am a 3:06 am
Solo. Cal. Express, a 150 pm a 4:50 pm

sz Texas Express.. a 4:40 pro al2:u6 pin
Lincoln Fairbury and

Bcllevue a 8:60 pm a 8.30 am
Chlaaaa, Mllwaakea A tt. Paal.
Chi. and Colo. Special.. a 7:6o am a 7 SO em

f California and Ore. Ex.a 1:46 pin a 3:10 pm
uvenanu Lrfinnvu a s.av jua a v:0 am
D.s Motr.ea A Cedar

Rapids Looal b 6:46 am' bll:00 pra

WEBSTER STATlON-lSt- a at WEBSTER

Cateaa-o-, St. Paal. . Mlaaeaaolls
Oaaaha.

Twin City Passenger... b 4 am b ' am
Sioux City Passenger ...a 3:00 pm all 30 am
Knier sen Ltcai ..........b 6:46 pm b 816 am
Emerson Local oe246 am c 6:60 pm
Mia art PaelS.
Local via Weeping

Water ..1 ....a $ (a am a ( 60 pm
Falls City Local .a 1.60 pin ali;20 pui

WINDSTORM IN ARKANSAS

EsBtmctito Tornado fwecvi Orer ths
Town of Waih'netoo.

TWO NEGROES KILLED, OTHERS INJURED

All Wires Dowa, bat Meager Reports
Tell ef Destractlaa of Twe

Charehes mm4, Other
" " Balldlaa-s- .

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.,' March 1. A spe
cial to the Arkansas Democrat from Hope,
Ark., says that a destructive tornado
struck the town of Washington late last
night and almost literally wiped It out of
exUtence. Two negroes are reported killed
and several persons were injured. Among
tne Duuaings destroyed were tne resoy--
terlan church. Episcopal church, Judge W.
T. Etters' residence, T. H. Williams',
store, the residence of Sheriff Wilson and
other structures.

All wires are down.

EXPERT IN CHECK RAISING

Persistent Investigator Makes Dis
coveries la Search for

Iadellble Ink.

Stanley J. Morrow of Indianapolis Is per
haps ths most expert and accomplished
check raiser In jthe country. ' His work
however. Is dons only In honest experi
ments. For twenty-fiv- e years Mr. Morrow
has been working in an effort to perfect an
ink that cannot be removed from psper
and a paper from which Ink cannot be re
moved without leaving traces of its having
been there, and it Is while hs was thus
engaged that he raised hundreds of checks
aird' drafts atid acquired proficiency in his
work. ' . , '

Mr. Morrow says he has at last made
the discovery for which he has so long
sought, and that he now has a paper and
an Ink that, if used, will effectually pro-

tect banks and others against the doings
of the cht-c- k raiser. He has applied for
a patent on the process, and the applica-
tion is now pending before ths patent de-

partment at Washington.
In his laboratory at his horns Mr. Mor-

row has a vast array of bottles of chem-

icals lined up, all of which he has 'been
using In his efforts to discover a(

Ink. "I have made this mutter
a study for twenty-fiv- e years," he said,
"and I have here everything known to
chemistry for the removal of ink from
paper. I believe I know more1 about Inks
thati any .other man, and there Is no
chemist who Is better Informed on the
chemistry of Inks than I am. I have
been able to remove from paper every
Ink that has been put on the market, but
I am not able to remove the. Ink that I
have just perfected after all these, long
years of research. Therefore, I feel that
If I cannot remove It no living man can,
and that If this Ink is used In a check or
draft it affords absolute protection."

The array of bottles contained these
chemicals: Acetic acid, ovoltc acid, alco-
hol, ammonia, perchlorlde of soda, pyro-

phosphate of 'soda, hyposulphate of soda,
cream of tartar, chlorororm, ferro cyanide
of potassium, peroxide of hydrogen, chlor-
ide of tin, aqua regia, nltrlo add, tartaric
acid, and combinations of these agents.
These, he said, are all the - substances
known to chemistry for the removal of
Inks. There are no others, he says. And
none of these will destroy the traces of the
ink- - that he has just produced.

"If I had turned my. knowledge of how
to raise checks to dishonest purposes.
said Mr. Morrow, "1 have no doubt that I
could have been the most dangerous man
ths banks of the country would have had
to deal with, but my aim has been to
produce an Ink and a paper that would
prevent banks from being swindled In that
manner. During the years that I have
been at this work I have astonished many
bankers with, the ease with which I was
able to change their checks that had been
written with what they were pleased to
call safety Ink and on what was assumed to
be safety paper.

"Evim right here In Indianapolis I have
demonstrated this. One bank In particular
pays $6 a quart for Ink that It uses in
writing checks and drafts. The cashier
felt secure and told me I could not take
the Ink from the paper. I did It just the
sams and showed him how It was done
and proved to him that his safety Ink was
of no value Irr the hands of one who knew
what to do with It. Here Is tha check that
I raised for him as an example of what
could be done with his Ink," and he held
out a check that, though It had been raised,
bore not even the slightest evidence of the
change. Indianapolis News.

The PhonocFt.
A pkonocard has been invented by a

German which Is finding muah favor
abroad. A description of the novellty Is as
follows: For producing the phonographic
postal card an apparatus Is used which
records thehuman voice upon a piece of
pasteboard of the forn of the card, which.
It Is claimed, has many advantages over
writing, as It cannot be deciphered except
by a reproducing machine. The recording
of the human voice ia done by an ordinary
phonograph of ' simple construction by
means of a pencil' with a sapphire point.
This pencil makes Its Impression upon a
suitable substance called "sonorine" spread
upon the surface of the card. The Bono- -

RAILWAY TIME CARD c--u aaed

BIRLIXGTON STATION lOth at MASON
Barlloatoa.

Leave. Arrive.
Denver A California.... a 4:10 pm a 3:30 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 8:30 pnr
Northwest Special ....a 4:10 pra a 8:80 pra
Northwest Express .all:10 Dm a 7:10 am
Nebraska Express . ...a 9:10 am a 7:46 pra
Nebraska Local .... ...a 8:00 am pm
Lincoln Local a 9:06 am
Lincoln Fast Mall .. ...b 3:00 pro al2:0l pm
IJneoln Local a 7:110 pm
Ft. Crook & Plattsm'th.b 2:50 pm bl0:26 am
Plat turnout h a 7:60 pm a 8:10 am
Denver Limited a 710 am
Bellevae A PaO. June. .a 3:30 am a 1:60 pin
Chicago Special a 7:26 am a 7:26 am
Chicago Express a 3:46 pm a 3:66 pro
Chicago Flyer a 8:06 pm a 7:25 pin
Iowa Local ., a :16 am al0:63 pm
Bt. Louis Express a 4:45 pm all:30aro
Kansus Clty-S- t. Joe al0:46 pm a 1.46 am
Kansaa City-S- t. Joe.. ..a 8:15 am a 1. 10 pin
Kansas Clty-S- t. Joe a 4.46 pin

a Daily, b Daily except 8'inday. d Daily
except Saturday, c Sunday only. Dally
except Mondny.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

EUROPE
$150 SIXTY

TOUR $1,195
All aanen sea lacladeA

ALL HOUTfca
WRITE FOR BOOKLET

THOS. COOK SON
846A BROADWAY. NEW YORK

136 'Of floes Abrpad
.Ooek's Traveler's Checks Payable.

Bverywheie,

ALLAN LIKE OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
New statnars Vletarlaa snl Virginias, tripla-aera- w

tarblua eoclaaa. sad Tuulatta. Coralcaa an4
Ionian, twln-eera- Waaklr Sailing Liverpool, Olaa.
So. Le4oa, Hstps (Truce).

Ranaaibar, ear Mllloa are froaa Montreal. Baaa.
las Sows laa airturaaa.ua St. Lswrasaa klvar sv ear.
light. Aecooio4ua aitaurpaaa4. Rata! ftalooa
6ou.iA aAd uvaf4ai aacoud cabin l.la sad ao.
varda. Ob claaa Cabla iiMavra, 44 () and spearda.

LUN A COatTAMT, V Jacksea Bowl.. Cblcaaa,

line, which, can be easily spread orer
pasteboard,' possesses all ths properties of
a wax cylinder and Is In reality the m- -

rentlon. The signs are Impressed In the
form of a spiral, beginning at the margin
of th card and ending In a very small
circle, and are Impressed so deeply that
ths stamping by ths postofflce authorities
can only destroy two or three words. This
card has ample space for eighty words.

INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE

Instructive ronclaelons of an lares
tla-atlas-- Committee la

Maeaaeaoaetta.

A special committee of the Massachu-
setts legislature, appointed to Investigate
the subject of life Insurance, has sfter
six months' labor made --a report. One
featuro of this document, that relating
to "Industrial Insurance" so called, or
ths Insurance of ths lives of working-me- n

and their, families for small sums,
the premiums being made payable. In
small weekly Installments. The recom-
mendation of the committee Is that an
attempt shall be made to substitute for
this enormously costly method a system
under which the Issue of life policies for
small sums may be made part of the
business of savings banks. These Insti-
tutions are already. It Is claimed, so
equipped and officered that they "could
manage an Insurance department At very
little additional cost, and with .enormous
advantage to the policy holders as com
pared with existing methods. In the
hands of such men as constitute the
boards 'of trustees of savings banks un-

der the Massachusetts system serving
without pay and with the sole purpose
of protecting th Interests of depositors
and making their deposits yield the larg-
est, possible returns consistent with
safe Investments the Interests of policy
holders, not of stock holders, office-holde- rs

and agents, would be the first consider-
ation. ' ,

How worklngmen are being fleeced un
der the present system Is shown by. some
statistics gathered by the committee. Th
sums paid by worklngmen In Massachu-
setts In premiums for Industrial life in-

surance, x during fifteen years, aggregate
$tl,294,887. The amount received back in
death benefits, endowments or surrender
values aggregates only $21,819,006. . .The
Insurance reserve arising from these pre
miums, still held by the companies, ' does
not exceed $9,838,000. It Is thus seen that.
In addition to Interest on Invested funds,
about half of the' worklngrren's payments
havs been absorbed In expenses and fat
dividends to stock holders. What these
last have been Is shown by the statement
that the annual dividends of one company
for fifteen years hve been 2S per cent
on the paid-i- n capital, and the company
has, besides, accumulated for Its stock
holder, a surplus o more than twenty-eig- ht

times the amount, of said capital.
Another company pays to Its stock holders
more than 219 per 'cent annually upon
Its paid-i- n capital. Surely, It Is argued,
some means should be gfound of checking
the absorption of such enormous sums In
expenses and profits, and of saving them
for the men who are trying to safeguard
the future of their families. And the
savings banks where the weekly pre-

miums can be paid "over the counter"
Instead of to high salaried collectors who
go from house to house, where the closest
economies are ' habitually observed In
management, and where no dividends
wduld be paid out of Insurance money
except to the policy holders themselves
Is above all others adapted to supplying
a practicable substitute.

A pitiable feature of 'the presen( system
Is the number of lapsed policies. Few pol
icies last more than three years. ' In 1906

the number of lapses In the two eompa.
nles named aggregated $2,006,339. Another
company wrote ' during the--, year . 108, 4ii

policies. There were on its books at the
beginning- of the year 40.397. Yet at the
end of the year only 63.497 survived. The
absolute. Irretrievable less to the work
Ingmen, the dlsheartenment that attended
all those lapses. Is something appalling.

The proposer to authorlxe savings banks
to take ud the suggested new line of
beneficent work Is one which may well
comrrlend Itself to the consideration of
other legislatures besides that of Massa
chusetts, In states whose savings banks
are run on the mutual plan, as In Massa,
chusetts, or in the case of mutual savings
banks In states where there are stock as
well as mutual savings banks, as In Mlrt
nesota. No peril to savings funds ts In-

volved. Ttt tables of mortality on which
life Insurance is based make It as safe,
when In honest hands', as ths acceptance
of deposits and the guarantee Of Interest
thereon. There would apparently be noth-
ing to lose and much to, (rain for the peo
ple in the development of the new idea.
St. Paul Pioneer Press.

HITCHED IN LION'S DEN

Mmit of Navelty la Marriage Not
as Daaceroas as tt

Looked.
With the Jungle rendition of Mendels-

sohn's ,rWeddlng March," and by the light
of a hundred candles burning In what may
be termed their wedding cage, Mr. Charles
Oarleton and Miss Katherlne Carrls were
married by Rev, Frank R. Hurtt, In a cage
with five Hons at the Zoo, North avenue
and -- Oak street: Baltimore. The Hons did
not seem to mind It much.

The wedding was the result of a declara-
tion on ths part of the management that
money would be given any couple who
would be married in a cage with the trained
ahlmals. It was the purpose of minting
attention to the Zoo and attracting a large
crowd at' advanced prices. There were
many skeptics in the audience, and many
left, yet doubting that.the ceremony was
a bona Ada one. But a man and a woman
entered the cage with a regularly ordained
local minister, known as the vice president
of the Local Preachers' association; five
lions were then admitted, placed on a
laddor. and ths usual marriage ceremony
of Uie Methodist Episcopal church was
read, after which the minister filled In ths
regulation certificate, which reads: "This
Is to, certify," sto. The press stent said
that (260 In. gold was given ths couple.

At any rate, Just before tha great and
only marriage act was to have appeared,
tha electrics, for soma unknown reason re-

fused to work, and ths lights went out.
Candles were brought and placed between
the bars of ths circular cage and lighted.
Finally, after what proved . a vexatious
delay to the impatient women In the audi-
ence. It was announced that ths ceremony
would take place by the light of ths candles
If ths audience so desired. It did.

The couple then entered the empty cage,
preceded by the minister and several train-
ers. They were led to the front with their
backs to the animal run. The crowd was
exhorted to remain silent until after the
ceremony, and the five lions were brought
In and placed on the pyranld.

Miss Carrie was dressed In a lavender
gown of mode cloth and wore white gloves.
While her color seemed high in the candle
Hffht, she apparently had more courage
and was calmer than ths groom, who was
supported by one of ths employes af tha
Zoo, who stood back to back with him.
Carleton wore an ordinary business suit
ef black, with wbtts scarf and potent
leather shoes.

While ths trainers cracked their whips
and ths Hons yawned Mr. Hurtt proceeded
with the ceremony until it was time to pro-
duce ths ring, which Ur. Carle ten did.
placing It carefully wfiere Ahe Hons could
not get it without damaging his lady's
hand.

Just as ths ceremony was concluded one

15

of the lions jumped from his porch ana1
several squeamish , persons thought, ths
proper time had romei to and tremble.
Two women accordingly famted, and were
carried through the throng, but tre Henry
Hon was soon back on his perch, with
neither the groom nor bride aware that tha
animals were rooming about behind them.

Finally, when the ceremony was over, tha
Hons were bidden to arise and go from tha
festive cage to the Smaller ones In which
they find their night's slumber. As the
ceremony had caused them to sit longer
than Customary In one position, the Maudy
lions seemed bored by the-- whole proceed
Inge, and behaved In anything but tha
recognised manner of guests at a wedding.

Baltimore Bun- -

WHEELS OUT OF GEAR

Kew York Doctor Tells Soma of th
Qaeer Delaaloas Met Vrlth .

ta Practice.

Dr. John Tt. Quackenbos of New York
drew upon his pathological experience In
the Course of a "metapsrychlcal talk." yrhloh
he read from a mahogany reading, desk
on the "Delusions of the Sana; or, Truth
Stronger Than Fiction."

Almost his first Instance waa of a well
known authoress.

"This lady," said he, "believes that she
Is under the hypnotic power of a doctor,
who sends currents and vibrations Into
her vital parts, with the purpose of ar
propria ting her energies for his own use.
J3lie feels the clutch of bis hand, hs cornea
Into her room In the form jnt a cloud, his
astral wings flap beneath her bodice as a
splrtt-blr- d, which sucks from her soul tha
life-blo- of. her genius. ,

"Another patient. was haunted by a eoarsa
word which she saw scribbled on soma
fence. The word was ever on her tongue.
It had become the one subject of her
waking thoughts and her dreams, and sha
was tortured 'by the fear that she might
lose self-contr- utter the expression In
Church or drawing room, and ba ostracised.
In consequence as a vulgar harridan. Noth
ing but suggestion can immediately remove
such an obsession, and restore happiness)
to a crushed life. Some- - times a, single
treatment suffices, as In the case of a
young girl who had an Insane Impulse to
disrobe In the street cars."

Then the doctor told of the Parts woman
and the Tale man: '

A woman whom I treated in Paris was
continually oppressed with the thought that
sne had swallowed her needle, and would
make many visits to her needlebook to
assure herself that it had Hot tons down
her throat. A neurasthenic Tale graduate
I havs known to stand on the front steps
with a batch of letters In his hand un-

decided aa to whether he had better mall
them. In a lamp post . box on Fifth avenua
or In one on Madison avenue equally dis-
tant from the house, until the mental con-

flict precipitated aa attack of hysterical
weeping."- - .',

The Entertainment club sat bolt upright
when the doctor got so far as th woman
and the worms. He said:

A gentleman brought his wife to me a
few years ago suffering from a post-grlpp- al

delusion that her skin was covered with
worms. The wrinkles In her, dress wera
worms. Her finger tips were worn sore
from looking for worms In her olothlng:
she could not sleep In a robe de nuit, be-

cause the creases and gathers appeared to
be given to crawling. Every night the bed
filled with water In which , fishes thronged
to feed upon the wriggling bait. . At tha
third treatment I made bold to declare that
I had captured the last worm, when my ,

sleeping patient retorted. There Is on left, 1

doctor, biting me under my garter.'- - I
clutched 'the last Imaginary offender, and
said In a firm voice, 'I have got It; you win
be troubled no more.' ". '

' "Fancy my gratification on being waited,
on a moment later by a radiantly happy
man who offered me his pull in congress
If I ever wanted to get a measure through,
'for,' said he, 'I am sleeping In a fish pond
no longer.' '

The Instance of the hard-heade- d young
business man allowed the club to catch Us
breath. ...

"'A young fellow of marked ability ap-

plied to me last autumn for ths cure of an .

Irresistible Impulse to throw himself Into
the ' arms of every corpulent woman ha'
saw, and he hushed off by her to sleep.
The pressure of this outlandish Inclination
had become so agonising that he had
planned to escape from It by sulolde."

But by far tha best tha doctor had to
give h kept to the last. It was a touch-
ing story of a young girl. Bald Df. Quack-
enbos: J

"I one prepared a young woman to re-

ceive a proposal. She must not be toa
eager and so convey the impression that
He had made an easy conquest. She must
not be too frigid and repel the advance
of affection. I worked on1 hour over, a
sleeping beauty. Impressing my views of
the situation, and when I waked her I fslt
that she was thoroughly equipped to go
through the trying ordeal. Do you know
that man never came that night. He has
not sine materialised as a lover. ; Th
poor girt Is still waiting for n opportunity
to give aexpression to my instructions. i
another ' occasion I wai Induced to put a
young man to sleep and get him ready to
make a declaration. But th girl threw
him down." ,

. And then th doctor Stepped smilingly
down and partook of lemonade and tea,
biscuits with th members of tha clut), who
afterwards want thoughtfully home. New
York World.' . . .

EDIS'JN TURNS TO CONCRETE,

Wlsard ef Electricity Hopes ta Maid
Haases Complete la roar

Daya. (

Something new In the lino of house build-

ing is being planned by the great .wizard
of electricity. Thomas A. Edison. His
latest notion ts said to mold houses out ot
concrete In a single casing. He plans to
build a house complete tn four days out ot
concrete.

An architect will be employed to design
dwelling houses of different designs; me-ta-llo

molds will ba mad In detachable
parts that can be screwed together easily
to form an .entire house. aTh mold fof
th whole house Is to set up and concrete
pumped Into every nook and cranny. After
four days the parts of ths mold will ba.
unscrewed and removed and th solid con-

crete house will remain.
Mr. Edison asserts that th house will bd)

so complete that dormer windows, chim-
neys, spouts, Inside cupboards, banslstera,
mantle piece, and even bath tubs will ba
formed In th cast In' which th hous
proper wll be made. Even th plumbing
and gas piping will be of concrete and
molded in th original cast. From each
mold, tha first tost of which with all Its

'
parts is estimated at t,000, an unlimited
number of bouses may be produced, be-

cause the parts of the mold may ba de-
tachable, it will be portable, and on mold
may be sent with little difficulty from town '

to towniylt is declared that about ninety
houses could b built In on year try th
use of a single mold,' at a cost of 8600 to
tu0 apiece. St. Louia Republic,

Strike la fpala.
CORVNA, Spain, Match l.- -A general

striks of dock laborers and others has bean
declared aher. with th result that all tha
ships In port are tied up. .

If you have anything to trad advertise
It In th For Exchange column af Ttt

Be Want Ad paga.


